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". AX VXFAIR' 8YSTE1T. "

I .. The people of this country have been
.aroused, to action by the - press in
regard to the gigantic trusts which

".have been formed, and it is stated that
'by combination they have managed to
. keep the price of articles at a high fig-

ure. But there are evils extaut
In this nation, other than the price of
commodities, which call for. immediate

' relief. One of these " we find men-.- ..

tioned in the following excerpt from a
New York paper:

"It looks as if the profits of the
bazaar magnates were not to be in-

creased much longer by the oppression
. of tho work-gir- l. The outcry made by

the 'merchants who founa-tha- t the
bazaars were stamping their lives out
has arroused the armies of clerks in

.the 'department 'stores' to a sense of
".. their own situation. In a neighboring

cily where the bazaar system has been
carried to a very exalted pitch thou
sands of girls, it i8 said, are" getting
ready to strike against a system which
crushes them down to four dollars a
week, as wages for phenomenally long
hours. If manufacturers, merchants

. and clerks unite against the monster
of illegal and indecent competition,

. .there will soon be an end of him."
These bazars, by a sweating process

which impoverishes laborers, manage
to place an inferior article of goods on
the market that furnishes unfair com'
petition to those engaged in legitimate
business. For instance, clothing.

. . boots, shoes and dry goods will be of-

fered for sale at rates that those who
deal in the one article cannot compete

' with, and this is done by hiring un- -.

skilled labor at prices much lower than
are paid to persons who have a thor-
ough knowledge of each particular
branch. The shoe manufacturer is
forced to pay for competent mechanics
much more per day than bazaars give
to men or women who know little or
nothing about the business. And the
same may be stated in - reference to
clothing establishments and other
branches of business.

The system not only debases labor,
but puts on the market an inferior ar-

ticle to the injury of consumers. The
wages paid these are not sufficient to
support them, and throws skilled labor
out -- of -- employment. We have

. sever advocated - the paternalism
of government, but believe
that. it. . would be ' proper for
legislation to come to the relief of
these over-work- ed and pocrly paid
laborers. The consumers should have

' protection against - these shoddy
articles, and such low wages as are
paid not only discourages men and
women devoting time and attention to
acquire a knowledge of handicrafts,
but reduces labor to a species of serf- -'

dom, which is contrary to the spirit of
free institutions. The legislature of
New York has taken action in this
matter, and other law-maki- bodies
should follow their example. Pater-
nalism of government may destroy
the self-relian- ce of the Individual; but
It is not paternalism for protection to
be furnished the citizens where, under
the circumstances, lie is unable to
protect himself.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

As the government work at the Caa-cad- es

neara completion there are sev-

eral railroad projects receiving atten-
tion. There are schemes to build
roads, into Sherman county, and to
points in Washington. These may or
may not mature; but the fact will re-
main that The Dailes will be the head
of navigation for many years to come,

. and this means considerable. It
' makes little difference to our business

men how many lines are constructed.
This furnishes an outlet to the sea by
means of the Columbia river, and no

-- railroad can compete with cheap water
L transportation, If our capitalist had '

- the proper enterprise this city would
. be the terminus of several branches of

railroad to the interior the more the !

better and the gateway city would be j

the centre of trade for a region of '

country larger than is tributary to any
point in the Inland Empire. The pos-
sibilities of growth and development

: of this city with an open river to tide-
water are almost unlimited, and the

. next few years will prove whether our
people will take the tide at its flood or

. drift" on at low water mark as they
nave in tne past.

It is intimated by some persons who
appear to have some means of forecast-
ing coming political events, that if
Hon. Binger Hermann does not re--

' ' ceive the nomination for congress in
the first district in 1896, he will be an

" independent candidate for the position ,
which will almost certainly defeat the
regular nominee. We have no means
of verifying this presumption, or what-
ever it may be, and place little faith
in it. Mr. Hermann has been honored

' by his constituents at every election
by receiving the largest majority of
any man ever elected to congress from
this Btate, and it would be base in-

gratitude to the 'Republican party for
him to run independent if be were de-
feated in the nominating convention,
of which we do not believe he will be
guilty. . There can be no objection to
the manner- - in which Mr. Hermann
has served the people of Oregon, and if
another man were placed, in nomina-
tion for congress it would not be con-
sidered' in the light of a censure of
anything: be has done or left undone.
The position of congressman should
.not be 'one for life, and we believe
there is good material in the first dis-
trict whose capability people desire
to test by sending one of them to
Washington.

ITEHS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday Dllf.
The Columbia Packing Co., shipped

a lot oi sneep toaay to tne Cascade
Locks.

a. a. rtonney, ox xvsa vaiiev. left
.. on the boat this morning for a trip to

jreruana. . .

. Prof. Gilbert, wife and family left on
roe atternoon train lor a snort sojourn
at uoou raver.
. Mrs. W. C. Curtis left on the boat
this morning for a few days' sojourn at
me uascaae iocks.

, Theodore Prinz was a passenerer this
morning to Stevenson, Wash., where
His iamny is camping. -

Air. sua cram, wno Drought in a
large Dana or cattle tnis week, from
Crook county, left for his home today
; The three, year old child of Mr. L.
E. Morse, postmaster at Hood River, is

' - very sick, and fears are felt for her re
covery.

rrTThei:eJiava:been.fllxmillion: pounds
of wool shipped from The Dalles this
season, ana there are large quantities
yet unsoia. ; t ;

x W. J. Marders, Geo. Harrison and
Wm. Gilmore returned yesterday from

' a snort stay at tne soaa springs in
Klickitat county.

Mrs. E. C. Price arrived in the city
last night from Ellens burg. Wash.,
and together with her husband will
make this their future home.

Mrs. Fowler-an- son- - Lawrence went
to Hood River today on the Regulator,
where they will be in attendance on

. the camp-meeti- tomorrow.
, Wess Anthony, a well-know- n young

- - settler of the UDDer Methow valW
. near Winthrop. was dragged to- - death

Sunday, July 21. " While lassoing a
wild horse the rope became coiled

around his arm, and. he was jerked
iro n bis siddle. He leaves a young
widow, having been married July 4
last.

H. nerbrinsr. after spending1 a few
days in the city, left this. morning for
btevenson. Wash., wnere ms iamny is
camping during the summer months.

The body of Mrs. Schrouden, who
was drowned at he Cascade Locks
Wednesday, has been recovered, and
yesterdav was buried at Stevenson,
Wash.

There have been six carloads of peach
plums shipped to eastern markets dur-

ing the season, and they have been
quoted at Denver at $1 a box and in
Michigan towns at 80 cents.

Cs McPherson and C. M. Grimes
drove to the stockjards yesterday a
band of fine beef cattle. They were
purchased for the Portland market,
and were shipped to their destination
today.

There was only one prisoner before
the recorder this morning, and thi
was his third or fourth visit. In con-
sideration of .his offenses
Mr. Phelps gave him ten days in the
city jail.

There is a current report that coal
has been discovered at the mouth of the
Klickitat. The Times-Mountaine-

published the facts about ten years ago.
and there have been no new develop-
ments since.

Rev. J. Hanry Wood, pastor of the
Methodist church, arrived home from
Hood River on the night train yester
day, and will occupy the M. E. pulpii
in this city morning and evening to-

morrow. Preaching at the usual hours.
11 o'clock A. M. and 8 o'clock P. M.

The city of Sprague, Wash., was de-

stroyed by fire today. It was balf-pa- st

12 o'clock when the depot and tele-

graph office burned, and no later newt
has been received. The business por-

tion of the town is reported as swept
out of existence by the flames.

A new postoffice has been established
twelve miles from this city on Mill

. Creek called Matney, and Mr. Isaai--

C. Matney has been appointed post
master. This office will be a great
convenience to very many ttlera in
that neighborhood, and il t a count'
would build the road laid mi in thai
vicinity it would be an accommodation
to the people.

The government of Hood River bat
been run very economically so far.
The Glacier says: After all the ex'pense
of the election, preparing ordinancet
and publishing the same, printing, etc..
the outstanding warrants against tht
town amount to only $65.90. License
have been collected to the amount ol
848, and there has been paid out oi
the general fund $39.45 leaving cash
in the trersury to the amount of $8.55.

The Congregational church, corner
of Court and Fifth streets Sunday
morning service as usual. Worship,
and a sermon by the pastor, W. C.
Curtis. In the evening at 8 o'clock
Union services at the Methodist
church. Sunday school immedi-
ately after the morning service.
Meeting of The Young Peoples' So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor at 7 p. M.
Topic ''Our Promised Land, and How
to Reach It." Rev. xxi:l-7- ; 22-2- 7.

All persons not worshipping elsewhere
are cordially invited.

From M tailv.

The fire boys should vote early and
often tonight.

Mr. S. Johnston, of Dufur, was in the
city yesterday.

Willie Frank took a trip this morn
ing to fortlani.

Hon. F. P. Mays and family, of Port
land, are in tne city.

Miss Julia Nickelsen left this morn
ing to join the family in camp at Hood
Uiver.

Mrs. C. F. Stephens left on the boat
this morning on a visit to mends in
Albany.

Rev. W. C. Curtis left this morning
lor Hood Kiver, where be will remain
until Tiaay.

Mrs. Mary French was a passenger
this morning on tne boat lor an outing
at tne seaside.

Hattie and Edna Glenn left on the
Regulator this morning for a short so
journ on tne ocean oeacn.

Judge Bradehaw and wife of this
city, were registered at Hotel Gearbart
on tne ocean beach Friday.

E. Y. Judd, superintendent of the
scouring mill at Pendleton, has been
in the city for the past two days.

J. Sorbin, a merchant at Cascade
locks, was in the city yesterday and

; returned this morning on the boat.
Mr. Truman Butler came up from

Portland on the noon train, and spent
' Sunday with bis parents in the city.

Two carloads oi beet cattle were
shipped from the stockyards of R. E.
Saltmarshe & Co. to Portland this
morning.

Miss Anna Elliott arrived in the
city on the noon train from Portland
yesterday, and left on the midnight
passenger Tor her home in Illinois.

The Regulator had a full list of pas
sengers this morning. Aside from
families leaving: for the ocean beach
there were many travelers whose de- -
tination was foruand.

At the Grimes House on the ocean
beach were registered Saturday Vic
Marden and Jack Bailey from North
Dalles, and H. W, French and wife
of The Dalles.

Miss May Euright has been visiting
friends for a few days in Portland, and
expects to start for California to-

morrow in company with Miss Grace
Micbeil oi tnis city.

Mr. Porak, who suffered the loss of
his brewery in the Sprasrue fire Satur
day, was formerly a resident of this
city and was proprietor of the old
Philadelphia brewery.

The west-boun- d passenger train was
delayed near Arlington yesterday
morning, and did not pass through the
city until ban past la o clocx. it was
due at 3:15 A. M. The delay was caused
by freight No. 21 becoming ditched
by a broken flange.

Mr. F. S. Barzee, who has for several
months past had control of the car
rier's route for the Daily TIMES'
Mountaineer, left this morninir on
the Regulator for Portland, where he
will engage in business. The route
will be under control of the editor and
proprietor hereafter.

The recorder had two cases before
him, both lor being drunk and disor
derly. Une was fined & and the other
$10. The last mentioned very good
naturedly paid the fine, shook - hands
with the "noble young judge" and
asked God to bless and prosper him in
ms DasKetana nis store.

H. Herbring, of this city, was the
owner of the opera house at Sprasrue.
Wash., that was destroyed in the fire
last Saturday. It was a brick building
and cost mm several thousand dollars
His loss will be $20,000, on which the
insurance was only $tt.000. He will
leave for Sprague on the train tonight,

An adventurer, claiming to be
Bishop Ropert of the diocese of the
Hawaiian islands. Imposed himself on
the Catholic clergy of Portland last
week. He was finally found out to be
an impostor, and left the city; but
Sunday he preached in a church at As
toria, and was afterwards locked up in
the ci(y jail.

Two young men took a drive yester-
day in a buggy attached to the old
family, horse; but they had not pro-
ceeded very far before the animal be-
came master of the situation, running
away and throwing the occupants out.
No damage was done aside from slight
bruises receved by one of the young
men coming- - in contact with the
ground.
- Sir and. . Mrs. John:lFilloon,if iss
Rolcomb and Jos. Folco were Dassen- -
gerson the boat this morning to White
Salmon, Wash., from which place thev
will so to Trout Lake, where thev will
camp for a few days. Mr. and Mrs.
Filloon and Miss Holcomb tookahoran
and carriage with them, and will drive
from White Salmon to the lake, and
Jon. Folco hashis bicycle, and will
make the distance on the wheel. '

Frn.n ine'. !!.
- Weather more endurable today."
The smoke has been vervdnn-- a n

dav. -

No business at the notice ro'irr. tn.
day. ; -

A little boy in Summerville started
a fire in T. A. Rinehart's barn last
Thursday, and as a result there was a

loss of 86000 of property. Fire Is a
dangerous plaything for boys.

Yesterday was the hottest day of the
season.

Mr. F. A. Young, of Bakeoven, is in
town today.

There is a large lot--f wool at the
Regulator. whart awaiting shipment.

Mr. Geo. H. Clacking, of Cascade
locks, arrived in the city last night.

J. H. Cradelbaugb took a trip to
Hood Kiver today on professional busi-
ness.

Mr. Crura left on the boat this morn-
ing for Moifet Springs, where he will
remain a few days.

A zephyr blew today, and, although
it came out of the west, it was not as
cool as was "desirableT

The old Columbia, under the lash of
the breeze, exhibited its anger today
in white-cappe- d waves.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Huntington and
family left on the boat this morning
for a short visit to Cascade Locks.

The A. P. A. has organized at
Goldendale. Col. E. R. Wise is re-
ported to be president of the associa-
tion.

H. C. Neiisen, who has been in the
city for the past few days, returned this
morning to the ojean beach, where his
family are in camp.

The buildinff now being erected ad-

joining Branner's restaurant will be
occupied by the 1st of September by
Mr. W. J. Marders.

W. N. Wiley and A. Fargher started
in a buckboard today for Uloud Cap
Inn. From that place they will take
horses and ride to the sheep camps
which are a few miles distant.

Last Saturday evening a carload of
peach plums and blackberries were
shipped east and Mr. Pinkham, the
agent of the Oregon Fruit (juion. in-

tends to ship a ear loud of pears next
Saturday.

Rev. F. M. Fisher, of Oakesdale.
Wash., will lecture ia the M. E. church
in this city on the American Saloou on
eYiday evening, Aug. 9th. No admis-
sion fee will be charged, but a free- - will
offering will be received from those

ho desire to contribute toward the

All the members of the different
companies who competed at the .oa of
July tournament in this city are re--

guested to meet at the engine housa
this evening at half past 7 o'clock.
Mr. R. SinuoU, the cap.ain, desires to
loi tn a team to UKti pjrt in the lourna-uie- nt

at Vancouver, Wash., in Sep- -
tember. jI

i'ae professional card of Mr. J. H.
Cradelbaugb appears in another col-
umn in this istue. He is well known in
this community as the former brilliant
and able editor of our coteinporary,
and has been identified with the edito-
rial profession lor many years in Ore-go- a.

As a lawyer hd has had several
years' experience in this state and Ne--
vada, and we can assure clients that all
matters entrusted to him will receive
the most careful atten tion.

THE DEMON DRINK.

TarUllng Experience of an Inebriate Given
v In Ills Own Laugnage.

The recorder had before him a
chronic case of inebriety that has been
before him on different times, and he
sentenced him to ten days in the city
jail. Evidently he is a man of intelli-
gence, and, as evidence of the trend of
his mind and life we publish the fol
lowing, written by him during one of
his periodical sprees:

'Vou fail to drinking furiously,
vehemently, and drink enormous quan-
tities of the strongest liquors. You
drink enough to kill an ordinary man
in a couple of days." The tit passes,
and during the tit I have no will of my
own, and then toward the end of a de-

bauch there is a never-endin- g proces-
sion of images which dance and caper
(anything but walk) pass before me,
with such frowns as people never saw
or heard of before. They have heads
of animals. They have human faces,
which moik and jeer; eyes which
threaten and haunt. I hear voices in
unknown tongues; but they are hos-
tile voice?. Oh. God! I cannot ex-
plain half the horrors which come
at the end of these attacks. Between
the attacks 1 have no desire for drink;
in fact, loathing aud disgust is the
only feeling for it.' When the attack
comes again tne loathing turns to
craving for the cursed stuff. I would
go through Hades' fire to get it. 1 am
quite sure you never met such a devil
as this one. He draws and drags a man
with ropes; he parches his throat and
sets it on tire; he makes him gasp and
catch his breath. When he arrives
one is like a man lost in a hot and sandy
desert. He gives him a bottle a
heavenly buttle with liquor, and then
bids him drink and be happy. They
talk of lighting such a devil, I don't
think anyone ever did combat such a
tieud. ou remember Christian's fight
with Appollyon iu the valley. Well,
if Appollyon had a fiery furnace to
ram dowu Christian's throat.and then a
bottle of liquor to give him, Appollyon
would have won. When this devil
is away 1 feel strong and am deter
mined to tight him. When he comes
I let my resolution fail and am his
prisoner.

The Land Office.

The Antelope Herald has the follow'
frig complimentary notice of the of
ficers of the U, S. land office in this
cityt

it is now just about one year since
the new register and receiver took
charge of the United States land office
at The Dalle, and, in justice to those
omciais, let it be said that the duties
of their respective offices have never
Deen more carefully or ablv attended
to than they have been during the past
i montns. we nave not heard a rin
gle complaint of their actions aoy- -
wuere me land District so
far, and we are satisfied the same re-
cord will be maintained during the
next three years. Hon. J. F. Moore.
the register, and Col. W. H. Biggs, the
receiver, make ideal land officers, and
this item will voice the sentiments of
all the settlers throughout The Dalles
iana district.

A Bicycle Trip.
Ed. Riegs, Gus. Bartell. Charlie

Fritz, A. McCulIy and Henry Bills
started on their wheels yesterday
morning about 7 o'clock for Golden- -
dale, a distance of about thirty miles.
After stopping at that Dlace about
three hours they started on the return
trip; but rested a little while at Cen- -
terville, and wheeled into this city in
the evening,Ed Riggs arriving at half-pa- st

4 o clock, Charlie Fritz at 7, G.
Bartell at half-pa- st 7 and the re.
mainder at 8 o'clock. This was a rood
day's wheelin?, and, considering the
rough roads, the time made would be
difficult to be excelled.

Saved Wcr Life.
Mrs. C. J. Wooldridoe, of Wortham,

Texas, saved tlie life of hnr child hv tho
use of Ayers Cherry Pectoral.

"One Of mv children Tha
eise wn attended hv our pli vslclnn. and was '
snpiiospd ti he well under control. One
nisiit I was startled hv the child's hard .
breathlnff. and nn enltia tn it fmitiri ft itnn.
giliiir. It had nearly censed to breathe.
Realizing that the child's alannlnc condition
had become possible In spite of the medicines
given. I rensoueil that such remedies would '

hi! of no avail. Hnxinv rvart of a lmttl nf H.
AyeiVs Cherry Pectorafln the house, I gave
the child three rinses, at short intervals, and
anxiously waited results. From the moment
the Pectoral was given, the child's breathinggrew easier, and. In a short time, she was
sleeping quietly and breathing oatnrsilT. .
The child Is alive and well r. acd 1 do
pot besltaw to but that Aftrs OfaKty fso-ton-U

saved her Ufa."

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
fwptdfcy Pe,J,C.AswOn .TmirsaUT tha

howPrompttoaot, suretooun --:.

COMMON COCNC1X.

Proceedings of the meeting, ClalmeS Al- -.

allowed. Etc.
The regular monthly meeting of the

council was held last Saturday evening
in the council chambers.

Present Mayor Menefee and a full
board of councilmen.

Minutes of previous regular and ad-

journed meetings read and approved.
Petition' from Chas. Dentou to fur-

nish wood was read and placed on file.
Petition signed by W. C Curtis and

others, requesting that all places
where liquor is sold be closed at 12
o'clock midnight and opened at o
o'clock A. at., and recommending that
the ordinance closing saloons on Sun-
days be enforced, was read and placed
on file.

On motion of R. B. Hood, seconded
by Johns, the recorder was instructed
to draw an ordinance to carry into
effect the prayer of. the petitioners.

K. B. Hood, of the select committee
appointed to meet the commissioners
as rejrards water rent, reported that
the commission had decided not to
present their bill to the city.

The chairman of the .committee on
finance and streets and public property
made verbal reports.

The matter of the water rent of A.
Gehres was referred to the committee
on tire aud water.

The monthly reports of the marshal,
recorder and treasurer were read and
on motion placed on file.

An ordinance to tax bill posters and
all persons distributing advertisements
was read and action thereon post-
poned.

On motion a committee was ap-
pointed consisting of Nolan and Crowe
to revise tne ormnauces licencing
shows.

j ine following claims against the
' citv were read and ordered paid:
! Geo. J. Brown, ensf. fire n;fiue$ 75 00
J. H. Blakeney, n arshal's sal. . 7 5 00

I G. W. Phelps, recorder 50 00
! I. I. Burget, treasurer 20 00
. Tho.s. Halara. special plice... 1" 00
F. G. Connelly, night watchman 60 00
Wm. Harding, special police... 15 00
Frank Hill do do ... 00
W. H. Butts do do ... 12 r0

I A. Kellar. mdse 2--

Stevens Bros., work after pris-
oners 1 50

T. T. Nicholas, meals furnished
prisoners 44 28

Dalles El. Light, Tel. & Power
Co. lighting streets, July 180 00

Dalles El. Light. Tel. & Power
Co.. lighting fire dept. July., 6 40

Dalies El. Lisrht. Tel. & Power
Co. lighting olfi ;es, July

Teague Bros, hauling hose cart
Maier & Benton, 2 cords oak

wood 12
J. F. Ferguson, hauling fire eng 5
John Farris, sawing wood. 1
L. S. D ivis, canvassing election

returns
A.-.- Kelsay, canvassing elec-

tion returns
Chronicle Pub. Co. ,6 months ad

vertising 20 00
Tdjes-Motjntainee- advt 2 00 j

Richard Fulton, window glass,
broken in making arrest 2 00

1. 1. Burget, for extr labor 50 00 j

Or. Tel. &. Tel, Co., telephone
message 2 30:

J. H. Blakeney, working team
on streets 2 00

W. H. Butts, working prisoners
on streets. 3 50

Mays & Crow'e, labor on sewer
and waste pipe 1 55

Teague Bros, working team on
streets .' 1 50

R. Hood, jr., working: team on
streets 1 50
The bill of Henry McNulty for $70

for fumigating smallpox house was re-
duced to $30.

The bills of Geo. C. Mungr $5 for
painting East End hose cart and James
H Blakeney $3,51) for trip to Klindt's
and hauling hose cart were referred to
committee on fire and water.

The bill of Dufur & Hill for redraft-
ing ordinances was referred to the
mayor.

On motion the marshal was in-
structed to enforce all city ordinances
by a vote of 5 to 4.

On motion the recorder was in-

structed to purchase two copies of the
session laws of 1S95.

The city recorder was granted a
week's absence on motion.

There appearing no further business
the council adjourned.

FIRE DEPARTMENT,

Nominations Made and Proceedings of
the Meetings Held Saturday Evening.

Last Saturday evening Columbia
Hose Company held a meeting in the i

office of the Water Commissioners, and
nominated F. Faulkner for chief engin-
eer and Ernest Jacobsen for assistant.
Jackson Engine C. No. 1. held its
meeting in the recorder's office and
placed in nomination C. F. Lauer for
chief engineer and A. C. Wyndhamfor
assistant.

Afterwards the two companies held
a joint session in the recorder's office
to consider the advisability of procur- -
ing a racing cart for the tournament
to be held at Vancouver in September, j
H. J. Maier was elected chairman of the I

joint meeting and W. L. Hunter secre-
tary.

A communication was read from the
Revere Rubber Company, of Chicago,
giving pr'ce and photograph of racing
cart and was taken under considera-
tion.

A committee was appointed consist-
ing of C. F. Lauer and R. J. Sinnott
from Jackson company, and Judd Fish
and E. C. Pease from Columbia Hose
to draw up an agreement or contract
for the control and ownership of the
nose cart that may be purchased,
These were to report this evening, and
it was lurther ordered that an invita
tion be extended to the other compa'
nies to participate in the convention
to be held tonight at the council
chambers.

There appearing no further business
tho meeting adjourned to meet this
evening at o:3U o clock.

CASCADE LOCKS EXCURSION.

The Fzcnrslon to Take Place Angnst 17th,
and a Grand Time Expected.

The special Cascade L0i;ks excur
sion train will leave Pendlaton Satur
day evening, August 17, and will reach
the Locks the following morning. A
programme for the day s entertain'
ment is being' prepared by citizens at
Cascades. Every visitor will be made
to feel at home a ad his comfort as wall
as enjoyment will be looked after.
After the losks have been inspected,
the excursionists will have plenty of
ways to enjoy tnemseives lor tne bal-
ance of the dav, such as visiting-- the
fish wheels, the old block house, where
settlers sought refuge from the attacks
or hostile Indians 'way back in 18o7;
the rock quarries; to go boating,
either sail, row or steam launch; trout
fishing,. bicycle riding (there are four
mues of splendid wheeling' through
dense woods); lovely picnic grounds
witn large dancing platform, swings,
etc. - Refreshments of all kinds will
be kept cn the grounds, and eatiner ac
commodations will be ample, and ser
vice of the very best. Messrs. J. G.
and I. N. Day, the government con-
tractors at the locks, are on the com-
mittee on entertainment, which is
sufficient that visitorguarantee

. .
every

2111 1 1 I 1wm oe nanasomeiy treated.

Land Transfers.
July 31. Henry Brown and Ade- -

laine V. Brown to James Bissel Guth-
rie: 22i acres in sec 19. town 2 north,
range 10 east; $135.

July 31. F. C. Waldron to R. F.
Gibbons: i of lots 1 and 2. block 3,
Trevitts's addition to Dalles City, Ore
eon: $1050.

Aug. 2. A. R. Byrkett to Clara Byr-ket- t:

lots '6, 7 and 8, bloik 11. second
western addition to the town of Hood
River. $3000. '

Aug. 2. John W.- - Blaknpy"to .Tas.
Blakeney: lot 3 block 8, Bigelow's Iaddiiion to Dalles City: $1. --

Aug. 5.-- J. .May to Carrto D. May; Itown 1 north, range 14 east, subject to
380 acres of land la sees. 16, 21, 28,

mortgage of $5900; $10.

Hearing; Completion.

.The bulkhead at the' Cascades Is
nearly a thing of the past, and in a few
days nothing of It will remain. A
large force of men lias been at work for

past, month, and it i astonishing
qaiokly tho embankment has dis.

appeared. A bar will be left above the
bulkhead so as to keep the watar out

while the walls above and below it are
connected by masonry. Nearly all the
stones have been cut, and made ready
to place in positson. The dredger is
now above the bulkhead, but will soon
be used to dig away the bar. It will
then pass through and complete the
work below. This will be the first
craft that will pass through the canal,
and it is expected the Regulator will be
the next. There cannot be much
doubt that the canal and locks at the
Cascades will be completed on or be-

fore Jan. 1. 18!i6.

TOURNAMENT MATTERS.

Proceedings of the Meeting Held last
Evening Cart Purchased, Etc.

The adjourned meeting of the fire
department was held last evening at
the council chambers, H. J. Maier in
the chair.

On motion the report of the commit-
tee on purchasing hose carriage was
accepted and committee discharged.

A committee consistin? of H.
Clough, C. F. L:iuer, Judd Fish and E-C- .

Pease were appointed to telegraph
to the Revero Rubber Co. if they had
a raciug carriage to ship immediately
the same to this city.

On motion Geo. Brown. H. Chris-ma- n.

E. Jajobsjn, Chas. Frank, Capt.
J. W. Lswis and Frank Menefee were
appointed a committee to solicit fund
for the purchase of the hose cart and
to defray the expenses of the trip to
the tournament at Vancouver.

It was ordered that where $100 was
donated by a fire comp iny towards the
purchase of the carriaare the Dresident
and secretary should form members of
the board, and where only $o0 were
donated the president only should be
entitled to membership.

Roger Sinnott was appointed cap-- t
tin to organize a team to take part in

the tournament at Vancouver.
There appearing no further business

the meeting adjourned.

Wedding Bells.
The Oregonian of yesterday has the

following:
'A pleasant, wedding took place yes-

terday at noon in the parlors of the
E ist Side hotel, the contracting par-
ties beinsr Mr. E. A. Palmer, of Tysrh

J Valley. Or., and Miss Nellie Robert
son, of Or. The ceremony
was performed with becoming dignity
by Justice S. Bullock, of Eist Port-
land. W. A. Palmer, of Latourelle
Falls, brother of the groom; G. B.
Robertson, of Fairview, father of the
bride: Miss Latourelle and Mrs.
Young, of Latourelle, friends of the
p irties, were present. Tho new couple
will leave for their home in Tygh Val- -

! ley at once."

Hontlng Excursion.
A hunting party consisting of Lieut.

Harry Taylor, of Cascade Locks; E. Y,
Judd, of Pendleton; T. Cader Powell,
and W. F. Matthews, of Portland; A.
M. Balfour, of Lylei R. Palmer, of
Fifteen Mile; and Hon. M. A. Moody
of this city took a trip to Hartland in
Klickitat county yesterday, and re-- I
turned in the evening with sixty-nin-e

i prairie chickens. Mr. Palmer had
with him two Irish setter pups belong
ing to Mr. F. Bronson, and these
proved themselves possessed of the
peculiar instincts of this particular spe-
cies of dog. They are thoroughbreds,
and Mr. Palmer has given them excel-
lent training.

A Work of Art.
Ernest Jensen is on a visit to his sis-

ter in Astoria. He. took with him a
piece of handiwork that was truly a
work of art. With a needle, worsted
thread and pieces of canvas for sails
he made a perfect representation of a
ship in full sail. The waves of the
angry ocean were beautifully lepre-sente- d

in colors true to nature, and
themijestio craft appaared to thrill
with the conscious of mastery over the
ocean's waves. It will be a handsome
ornament for a parlor, and is a good
advertisement of the skill and taste of
Mr. Jensen.

Fire at the Locks.
A telephone messasre was reoeived

in this city yesterday afternoon that
the government buildings at the Locks
were on fire, and fears were eater--.
tained that the town would be de- -'

stroyed. A later message stated that
tne names were conbned to the stables,
and no other portion of the town was
damaged. There is plenty of water at
the town procured from the hills by
gravitation, and a fire if discovered in
time could soon be got under control.
We have not heard the amount of
damage; but do not apprehend it to be
large.

A Nickle Mine Purchase.
As a result of a recent visit to Rose-bur- g

of Don J. Leathers, a prominent
ana weaitny mine owner in the iron
district of Michigan, and W. W.
Thompson, who has long been inter
ested in the development and opera
tion oi ureg-o- s ois- - nicKei mines, a
company with a capital stock of $25,000
nas Deen incorporated at Orand Kap-id- s,

Michigan, and a sufficient amount
of money deposited in the old National; "appin the pur--
chase of the nickel mines at Rosebur?.
secure machinery for a complete new
plant and put the same Into active
operation.

Wool Matters.
We are informed that four million

pounds of wool have been shipped by
ran irom i ne uaiies auring the pres-
ent season, and further the same party
states that the O. R. & N. Co. reduced
the rates first to $1.05 per hundred,
and then made a further reduction to
90.9 per hundred pjunds. The boat
line met this rate. Notwithstanding
the fact that the
has for the past thirteen years strongly
supported an opposition ooat line on
the river it will do justice to all con
cerned, and even will render due credit
to the railroad company.

Fireman's Election.
Considerable interest was taken in

the firemen's election yesterday, and
the different candidates, as soon as the
polls were open, were on the lookout
for votes, ine judges were Emile
bchanno Capt. Lewis and Mat. Schoren
and the clerks R. Sinnott and T. Van
Norden. At a o clock the polls opened,
and when they closed 90 votes had been
cast. Of these Mr. F.Faulkner received
57 and C. i . Lauer 33; E. Jacobsen . 1
and A. C. Wyndham 39. As a result
F. Faulkner was elected chief engineer
aim ci. jatuuaoii assistant.

YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN.

Zr. JT. H. Watts, druggist and physi
cian, Hnmboldt, Neb., who suffered with
heart disease for fonr years, trying every
remecy ana an treatments known to him
self and believes that
heart disease is curable lie writes:

"I trlsh to toll what your valuable medi
cine has done for me. For four years I had
heart disease of the very worst kind. Sev-
eral physicians I consulted, said it was

Rheumatism of the Heart
It was almost un
endurable; with
shortness of
breath, palpita-
tions, severe
pains, unable .to
sleep, especially
on the left side.
No pen can be

my suffer
"Si ings, particularly

(luring the last
mths ot those

four weary yean.
DR. J. n. WATTS, I Anally tried

Dr. Maes' New Heart Cure,
and was surprised at the result. It utnew I

life Into and made a new man of me. I
have not bad a symptom of trouble since
and 1 am satisfied your medicine has cured
me for 1 have now enjoy od, since taking tt
Three Years of Splendid Health.

might add that I am a druggist and have
sold and recommended your Heart Cure, for

know what it has done for me and only
-

wish I could state more clearly my suffer-
ing then and the (rood health I now enjoy.
Your Nervine and other remodlea also
five excellent aalinfaction." J. H. Watts.

Humboldt. Neb, May 8, ti. .. ,

'

Dr. MAea Heart Cure Is sold on a positive
guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.lU drogflstaeeU Itata. 6 bottles for St, or

Dr.Aiaes'HeivtCiire
Restores Health 4

For Over Fifty Tears.
As Old and Well-Trie- d Rem-

edy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant .to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is incalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

For Sale.
One four year old Jersey bull: also

one twenty months old. For partic-
ulars apply at this olfico.
93
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SHB1FFS 8ALE.
lo the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, County '

Wl law
1 he Solicitors Loan 4 Trust Company vs. O. J,

Cooper and Anrazena A Cooper.
Bv virtue of an execution decree and order of

court duly Issued under the Circuit court of the state
of Oregon fur the 1 ountv of Aasco to me directed
an! ''.ued ihe luth day of July. I&9S, upon a decree
for the foreclosure of a Certain mortgage and judg-
ment rendered and entered in said Court on the lOth
day of December lbM, in the abve entitled cause,
in favor of the plaint ff and against the defendants
L. J . Cooper and Arvazena A Cooper, as judgment
dbc jrs n ihe sum of five thounai.d seven hundred
sixty four and eighty-thre- e one hundredths dollars
with interest thereon from said lob day of December,
ItslA, at the rate of 8 per cent per annum and the
farther sum of four hundred dollars attorney's fct-- s

and the farther sum of five and thirty one hundredths
dollars cts a d also the costs ot and upa this writ,
and lummandiug me to make sale f the real prop-
erty crobraceu in such decree of foreclaurc aud
i creinafter described, I will on the &i day of eptcm-b- cr

taU6 at the hour of t o'clock P M. of said day
at the front door of the county coun house in Dal cs
l ily, aCo County, regon, sell to ihe highest bid-
der lor cash In hand all the .ight title and interest
which the defendants, l. ). Cooper and Anrazena A.
Cooper, or either ot them had on the 10th day of
IMember 894. or which such defendants o. any of
such defendants have henctn acquired or now have ia
and to the following described real property situated
in the taMintv of Wasco and State of i troz.in

wrth half of section twenty five (6) ia township ;

two (t) o..rth ol range fourteen i.,castl the Wit :

Umcite Mendiaa and thi south half of the northeast i

quarter and the smith half of the northwest quarter
ana tne soutn.nau 01 accuon twenty-w- ne

township two (2 north of rung fUtcea I6 cast
the Willamette Mciidiaa in recon. or so much
said property as will satisfy said judgment and de-
cree with costs and all accruing costs oaid property
will be sold subject 10 Confirmation of said Circuit
Court and lo redemption as try (aw provided.

T.J. 1'KlVER.SbetrH.
Wasco County. Oregon

By ROBERT KELLY, Deputy. augS

KOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Lass Omca at VASOomraa, Wash.

Ju t tx. 18S6
Notice la bereoy gins that th. fulkainjruaaiod

settler ha 0M irotloa of bia intention to aaak. anal
prraif in support 4 his claim, ana that said pruot
will be made b?fnr w. K 1'iincxr, u mmi-al- o er
U. H. Circuit Cu fir diatritt , Waahirartoa as
O ilrjftidale, Waal intoo, on bep ember Is,
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H oiunea the tllosp nf wunease to prore his
coutinunua rcaluenoa noon, ana cuiurasioa of, I

Imo, rix:
Vernop r.f.K Wi lism If. Bran.. Thomas M

Oilm r. and Ma uai ri i.eouardo, .1 at O Aj d
Ira lea V. U , wastUutoD

JSO. H. STEVEN OU.
auyS Rsalstar

8BERI IT'S BALE.
By rlitrje ot an exeeuiion n d nut of the circuit
iu t ui ton scat, ol "regToii tor as-- county, upon
jU'Knia-- mm',rea,era sni c4rd nv s .Id

e iHit mi tn Sstn day of May, 1885 in faror . f ihe
pi Int'ff in an act oa ihet an I tnnt ifor. pendi .(
wu;r in . boiiis w a piaiuim ana 'J. 4 f oats- -

wiirtn ind ii ae V. Coai-sror- ara defandanta.
aaavml ar m. to fery upm .ad to eel out of the
l r o ai property - wo ffirur to a Id delmriants, vr
1 surncteutouiuot anounJ, si eu oa of to. re,
pmperty halonanng; to aiij rtefen 'ants tn Waaoo
V untv Or aon. on a d afc- -r JU'i. 17 h. 1S9A. utfl.
eient co aatiaiy tr. sums due d w it, 1 di i da
ler u. on oi id im dav m ja y, IN1U, and sriil li
at i u lie auc'l a to the h ghi-- t ni dar lor wh In
hand mi b.iurd- - Ausn-- l loib. 18M5 at tha boar of
t u clock iu ih. afiarouo o sal dar at the front
amrui m. o.unty coun o se n u ii.es u.ty, Wsnoa
i ouu'y. ur in.n a 1 of the l.n a i nd nrrmiaea k
i o tor mei uiH.eo anr oca r Ma t alt

Tbe o . ss of a w Ki and M of . ar W of ae lfc n
a i, w a. if 1 1 1 b, r to . w. at , conta n
ins; lou acres: also Ir,;ttoui io- - ant o n a of n. 1. mc It. ipl a r. lie,", li omiiioin MM
cres; al-- a Iras i . art nf tna n sr J f n i uf
ec is. p i. n r i e. as.. contumnK to acre.:

a an w s nf a w i til aee 7, t 1 n r 14 .. w M.
.nlaiiuikT 107 iOsos; al-- o a J ifs aland a 1 nf ne

XiHMli.lii.l.Dilii V' U.. contain or 160
ww.li a ii irsnscn a ningesi."a a.reaol land,
ndah liia;anibein In Waa. county. Oicfnniraonmcn tnneor a snail ne aula tent to satisfy he
m.if 231 OS tHTeLher sr.th iut rest oa ss d

at tne rate f . hi. nor oenu per anr-u- fr ni the
tiih lav of Ha.i , li86, and t . further um o otu 0U
a O'nej's fix. and (Is 70 costs in said actio . auj

a so tie coste and rxiatiinM u.on aid el uiti n
less tbe sum ot Slil.76 neretnton. realised from th.
sale of personal prcpar f u idcr aa d wr t.

T 4 iltUVEK,
Sheilff of Wm oCiuntv. Ili,rn.

Pated at Dalles City, o a , lb a iltb Oaj of July, 1806.

NOTICE
Lass rrica t ras nurs

Ju,.e U.lStt.
Oimplai'it haTlne; b en entiren at thi oiloa by
er ipo tnaeman aaaiiist 'A' llim Krenev for

banitonintr bia nomaatead entry no .i&i.a
Ma- - b U Is), nion th. W is rertioa US. T .n- -
mp I. UC In I a-- Count v. rsw n. srith a

view t fh. o.iieeliat on of said .nrry, tb. said
u r I a are a itvby aummo e l to aimtar at this on.
on noln'noy I naus 1UB s t 10 srelock a a.t rapaiid an fuinlah f.a m y corjoeriJna: saM
al skM aiAuaonOMat. 4An F. M KB,

fUKiatar.

DAN BAKER,
PROPBISTOB OF THE

VVool -- Exchange- Saloon.

' be? ufPOBRO suro ooMMsraa

Uines, Liouors Cigars
saond Mtftt Baatbd.

Closing Out

Of Dry Goods, Clothing, loots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

At Less Than Cost
BED ROCK PRICES, sis Goods

Will Be Sold Regardless of Cost
Call and Get Prices and Be Convinced.
No Trouble to Show Goods.

J. P. MCIN6RNY.

IS

J. 0. MHCK
French's

171 Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

I'AllNTceLeBRHTeD KKKR

Fine Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.

DON'T
STOP

VW1

DOMESTIC and KEY WEST
CIGARS.

ITS INJURIOUS TO SUDDENLY
ii ilon't be irUiMed rjpoa by baying a remedy tb

requires yon lo do o, as it nctntng more than
iu istitute In Ihe stoppage of jroa
must have some and in most all tha
effect of the he it opium, morphine, or
igher opiates, leaves a far worse habit contrac

TOBACCO
notify yoa wh'n to stop and your desue fur tobacco wJl cease. Your system will be at frea
from nicotine as the day before yoa took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad wmtca
guartnteeto absolutely cure the habit In all iu forms, or money refunded. Price
fi.oo per bo or 3 boxes (30 days treatment or guaranteed cure) $2.50, For sale by al
drugpst-- or will he sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS
FOR SAMPLE BOX.

Block,

cases,

Booklets and proofe free.
Eureka Chemical

Offioaof THBPIONKEK PBEsd COMPANY, C. W. B unci. Snnt,
at. Paul, Nina. Sept. I UM.

Enroll, liomliitl ann Vr On, Ls iraa. Wis . :
liar lira I h,va hem 4 toll 00 tml lo'niiir vara, sal I Hm tm pt rsn rain bsViaraokad
to isranty eiira a rwaiirlir av v day. My ..o orrv as srslcns bse aaatTsatnL ondl ssr Dtaniutold ms rnii ip tn, ast-i- f nimi of i it loi. I srlaii tsw oasll d 'Klav'ur, ''No To-- ay, and varl'ius ntnc rtrma leu. bat srtth'Mit suooo. , until I nasi ilally asarnad of your

M Kar-- 0 ire." Th-e- a sreki.ro today I eo-- n'tcji isi 1 tar or Kvat on. ia I aoliy I oaaai ar saysalt
comu ari ear .1; I im I parrect baalt 1. and tha h rlbla eravhiefnr tA olo. srhleh arary inva-ara- t
rmoker 11 lr apDreclat s, ha com lola.f loft me. . I eo.iJa- - r at -- 6.oo- 'unS mm My sroadreful, aadcan full ravoauasnd it. Toora vary tray, C. W. Hoaawa.

cents SHAVING

ST FRHZGR

Wm Bats aatfsualnj Parlors

SH0W6R BHTH ROOKS READY.

110 Front Street, - Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel.

V 1A AIrlSCCL VT 9

Poison Fly Paper,

Sticky Fly

DonnelPs
Deutsche Apotheke.

Again the old stand
fnmipr Prw r1livsrv

sjWssVsaaAaVtaSjaVMWsjSafsiWWMsaVMWMs

IS

CHHRLES BECHT.
Court Between Front and

All . lcpt

REPAIRING

STOP
1 a

is a
sadden tobacco

stimulant,
stimulent,

tobacco

NOW

ted. Ask your druggist about
13 CM CUHO.
purely vegetable. You do
have stop ruing tobacco wtU)

. ItwiU

M'Pg Co., U Crosse. Wl.

luiYNDHHJVJ'S

We handle the Celebrated

Taoslefoot' Sticky Fly
Paper and "DwUher'a"
Poison Do not be
deceived Into buying any
other brand...'Drug: Store.

No. 15.

FULL LINE OF
AND

would be pleased to see all my
in anv mart of the? Htv

T6L6PH0N9 NO. 45

GEORGE RUCH.

PIONEER GROCER
(Successor to Chnsrnan Ac Corsoa. )

STAPLE

at I
ruitnrmc.

EVERYBODY
SURPRISED

as.
ABOUT THE FINE QUALITY AND

LOW PRICE OP WINES AT THE

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE
Best Grades of Any Kinds of Liquors Alwats on Sand.
Also Columbia Brewery Beer on Draue-h- '
Orders Djlivered to Any Part of tbe City.

Street, Second.

PROPRIETOR.
THE OREGON

Klrwt 01stsa

Warehouse

RUPERT St GHBEL
Wholesal and retell manufacturers of andjdealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,
Tents, and' Wagon Covers.

aVnd Artlotosi ta

PROMPTLY DONE.

THE DALLES

It ia
M

to
HACd-CU- KI

Paper.

Papen

Telephone

FANCY GROCERIES

.a.

&ALLES,

Hssrnaeo Shop.'

Oprosit Moody

Collars,

OREGON.


